BACK TO SCHOOL
Mini Toolkit

Structure and organization will be key
to remaining successful as families
begin virtual learning. The next few
pages contain some key takeaways
and examples on how to engage in and
implement many of the
recommendations provided in the
webinar. Feel free to use and share
with others who may benefit.

The items and lists in this toolkit are by no means an exclusive list of what you and you r family will need to get ready for virtual learning. This is meant as a tool for
inspiration to start in the right direction. Please be sure to check with your child(ren)’s school for all needed information for the virtual school year.

PHILIPPIANS 4:4-7 (MSG)

“Celebrate God all day, every day. I mean, revel in him! Make it as clear as you can to all you meet that you’re o their side,
working with them and not against them. Help them see that the Master is about to arrive. He could show up any minute. Don’t
fret or worry. Instead of worrying, pray. Let petitions and praised shape your worries into prayers, letting God know your
concerns. Before you know it, a sense of God’s wholeness, everything coming together for good, will come. And settle you down.
It’s wonderful what happens when Christ displaces worry at the center of your life.”
●
●
●
●
●

You don't have to worry or fret about anything.
Instead pray about everything, every concern or worry you have..
Ask God to help you and listen to what God tells you to do.
Thank God for all that he is done already.
Then God's supernatural peace will guard your heart and mind against the anxieties
of this world.

Mind

Parents &
Students

Spirit

Body

Parents and students should focus
not only on taking care of the mind
via virtual learning but also the
physical body (water, nutrition,
movement), and their spiritual
health (pray, breathing, scripture,
affirmation). All these areas are
connected and need tending to.

• Make the whole home a place of learning and
exploration
• Use your child's passion to help them lean into
learning and walk in their own gifts
• Use family history and culture to inspire learning
• Listen to your children and help them navigate
through this time in ways that best meet their needs

• Use this time to teach children (even the younger
ones) greater responsibility
• Know that mistakes might be made but use the
mistakes as points of growth
• Use this time to help your children become more
autonomous and self-directed

• Parents set the tone for success – engagement,
encouragement, persistence
• Establish order - Create a dedicated learning space
and keep a daily schedule
• Create a resource list with important contact
information for teachers, other families, etc.
• Parents and teachers are a team with the students’
best interest at heart
• Establish a system for communication when parents
are working at home

• Embrace this new virtual community and the benefits
that come with it
• It’s okay to not have all the answers. Reach out when
you need help
• Take breaks when you need them. Take time for
centering moments

TRUST YOURSELF, TRUST GOD.
YOU CAN DO THIS, YOU ARE ENOUGH!!

CREATING
A
SCHEDULE
Kids, parents, families thrive off structure. It
gives an expectation and a place to land each day.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Check your school’s revised calendar
Discuss and build a schedule together (helps create
ownership)
Must have an agenda/planner
Build parent schedule around child’s school schedule
whenever possible
Work with boss/manager to create flexibility in your
work schedule
Implement a red, yellow, green light system for
interruptions
Have a predetermined list of activities for children to do
in their downtime when mom/dad are not available
Keep wake-up and bedtimes consistent

Jason, first grader

Amanda, sixth grader

7:30 a.m.

Prayer, meditation

7:30 a.m.

Prayer, meditation

8:00 a.m.

Breakfast, chores

8:00 a.m.

Breakfast, chores

8:45 a.m.

Log-in

8:45 a.m.

Log-in

9:00 a.m.

Reading

9:00 a.m.

Language Arts

10:00 a.m.

Science

10:00 a.m.

Education Technology

10:30 a.m.

Education Technology or Art

10:30 a.m.

Math

11:00 a.m.

Flexible school time, used for
projects or learning activities

11:00 a.m.

Flexible school time, used for projects or
learning activities

11:30 a.m.

Recess

12:00 p.m.

Lunch

12:30 p.m.

Language Arts

1:00 p.m.

Science

2:00 p.m.

Music

2:30 p.m.

Social Studies

3:30 p.m.

Debate Club (Thursdays)

4:00 p.m.

Free time until dinner

11:30 a.m.

Recess

12:00 p.m.

Lunch

12:30 p.m.

Free time/play time

2:00 p.m.

Math

3:00 p.m.

Social Studies

3:30 p.m.

Robotics Club (Wednesdays)

4:00 p.m.

Free time until dinner

SAMPLE
SCHEDULES

DEDICATED
LEARNING
SPACE
There are so many different ways to create a learning
space with anywhere from a large budget to no budget.
These are some keys:
• Choose a space that is free from distraction and
commit to using that space daily for school
• Set up the space together to build ownership
• Work together to organize those items that are needed
for your student’s workspace (folders, supplies, trash
bin, files, scissors, glue, etc.)
• Try to choose a location near the source of internet and
near a reliable power source
• Ensure good lighting, ergonomics if possible and make
it as comfortable as you can
• Don’t forget to charge devices nightly and have them in
place for the morning

VILLIAGE CONTACT TREE
Parent and Student Support Groups – cohorts, pods
•
•
•
•
•

Jot down all needed numbers before school
starts so they are easy to locate when needed
Missing homework or forgot an assignment?
Keep names of parents and students as a backup
contact
Build small activity groups with neighbors or
other families to encourage physical activity and
socialization
Tutoring contacts
Research virtual offerings of extra-curricular
activities like art, cooking and instrument
lessons

MORE THAN TECHNOLOGY
• Don’t just depend on technology for HOW learning will be
delivered. Figure out ways to get books in the house whether
from the library, through the mail or from stores selling used
books
• Find books about people who have overcome unbelievable
circumstances to become great
• Have your child write summaries in a journal answering
questions like: What was in the book that made you think about
yourself? What was in the book that could help you become a
better person or student? How can you use what’s in the book to
help you with y0ur most important goals and dreams?
• Culturally relevant literature is also key to ensuring children see
themselves in the books they read. Some examples follow

BLACK LIVES MATTER INSTRUCTIONAL LIBRARY*

Go to:

www.stjamesumc.org/online-series
to access the full benefits of
this library

*Please review all books for
appropriate content
according to your families’
preference and age of
children.

RECOMMENDED BOOKS*

*Please review all books for appropriate content according to your families’ preference and age of children.

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDED BOOKS*

Kwame Alexander
Rebound (3-part Crossover Series)

The Mighty Miss Malone
The Journey of Little Charlie

Lupita Nyong’o
Sulwe

L. A. Amber
50 Black People Who Changed the
World

Sharon Draper
Out of My Mind

Jason Reynolds
For Everyone
Track Series

Grace Byers
I Believe I Can
Shaking Things Up
I Am Enough

Tonya Duncan Ellis
Sophie Washington Series
Rita Williams-Garcia
One Crazy Summer
Brown Girl Dreaming
Inside Out and Back Again

Jerry Craft
New Kid
Class Act
The Offenders

Vashti Harrison
Little Leaders: Bold Women in Black
History

Misty Copeland
Life in Motion
Firebird

Janae Marks
From the Desk of Zoe Washington

Christopher Paul Curtis
Bud Not Buddy
The Watsons Go to Birmingham

David Barclay Moore
The Stars Beneath Our Feet

Alika Turner and Naafi Rohma
June Peters, You Will Change the World
One Day
Renee Watson
Piecing Me Together

Jewel Parker Rhodes
Bayou Maggie

Jamia Wilson
Young, Gifted and Black

Rebecca Roanhorse
Race to The Sun

Sherri Winston
President of the Whole 5th Grade (3book series)

Rachel Renee Russell
Dork Diaries
Max Crumbly
Nic Stone
Clean Getaway

Jacqueline Woodson
The Day You Begin
Feathers

Sonya Renee Taylor
Celebrate Your Body and Its Changes
Too

*Please review all books for appropriate content according to your families’ preference and age of children.

Parents

Educators
Students

Faith
Community

Every student needs the
support of three sources:
parents, educators and the
faith community. These
three sources will partner
together to ensure the
success of the whole child.

VILLAGE
CONTACT
TREE
(sample)

• Registrar’s Office
• IT Support
• Xfinity
• Phone numbers and email addresses for 3
responsible classmates
• Phone numbers and email addresses for 3
responsible parents of classmates
• Teachers’ email addresses and phone numbers
• Church office
• Counselor’s Office
• Emergency Contacts

MEDITATION
PRACTICES
AND
RESOURCES

• Remember to “prime the pump” daily

• Drink water first thing in the morning
• Eat an apple or other healthy fruit
• Move the body for at least 7 minutes
• Breathing Exercises
• Prayer or mental quiet for at least 10 minutes
• Keep a journal and jot down three things you are
grateful for each day
• Move the needle – focus on three things that y0u want
to move the needle towards the completion

INSPIRATION
&
PRAYER
SUPPORT

Weekly Parent Prayer Call – Begins Sunday, August 23, 2020
• Sundays at 5pm for 5 minutes
• Conference Call – 1-701-802-5079, Access Code – 2867282

Inspirational Moments

• Sent via email to provide encouragement for the week
• To subscribe for this, other tips and tools go to:
www.stjamesumc.org/online-series

Faith Community Prayer Support

• The St. James UMC Intercessory Team and members will be praying for
students, parents and educators throughout the school year.

REMEMBER!

•You have everything you need to thrive with P.E.A.C.E. –
dedicated learning space, structure to guide you each day, a village
to lean on as well as a faith community
•Prime the pump daily
•You set the tone
•Encourage reading and writing daily
•Your family history and culture are also opportunities to teach
your child(ren)
•Book smarts are paramount, but, this temporary, ”new norm” will
help build resilience, adaptability and personal responsibility
•The possibilities are endless. Work out what is best for you and
your family knowing that it may not look like everyone else
•You have resources. Reach out if you need assistance of any kind
•If you miss a day or get off schedule, try again tomorrow
•And most importantly, YOU ARE ENOUGH! YOU CAN DO THIS!

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

Dr. Ernest Johnson – johnsone@nccat.org
Dr. Daniel Perry – pdaniel@k12.com
Susan Barnes (Ryan Clark Academy Teacher) – @arauz on Instagram
Natasha Smith (Math and Science tutoring specialist) – www.brainboostersllc.weebly.com
Dr. Ann-Louise Lockhart – www.anewdaysa.com
Dr. Georgette Ledgister – Harvard Divinity School
The Listening Tree – www.listeningtreebooks.com
@tutorishtutoringservice

Visit us at www.stjamesumc.org/online-series

The items and lists in this toolkit are by no means an exclusive list of what you and your family will need to get ready for virtual learning. This is meant as a tool for
inspiration to start in the right direction. Please be sure to check with your child(ren)’s school for all needed information for the virtual school year.

